
Amapala nestles at the base of a volcano-shaped mountain on Tiger

Island, in the Honduran sector of the Gulf of Fonseca. Now a sleepy little

town, Amapala was once a busy port, but its economy slumped when
port operations moved to the mainland
more than 20 years ago. Further

calamity came in 7998, when Hurricane

Mitch destroyed homes and damaged

the fishing beds islanders depend on.

The island's beaches. mountein
n'alks, fresh seafood and spectacular
sllnsets make it an ideal place fbr a

tlanquil holiday. However. few tourists
kneq,- about its pleasures. Those who
did seldom stayed long because of a

slrortagc ol acconrrnotlrl ion.

Hos'ever, a unique project on the
island l-ras initiated e transformation.
CLrc.tlrorrres har r sf rung up irr l
concerteci efTort to attract holiclaymakers.
The visitols c1'eate more demand for
supplies and sen'ices. and the local
fishermen, boatmen and merchants are

reaping the benefits.

'Worlcl Vision began the three-
year Amapala Economic Development
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Irroject in 2001, r'vith financial
,rssistance from the Ner''
Zealancl Governntent's
Voluntary Agencies Suppott
Scheme. rfforld Vision had already
been n-orking in the area for sorue

]rears, through the Val1e Area
Development Programme.

As part of the project. islanders have
lornrcd .ix mi( ro-(nlerfri:c gruttpr.
whicl-r are involvecl in shrimp firn'ring,
tilapia (fish) farn-ring, egg production,
tracling businesses and guesthouses.

Together the groups have established
a cornmunit.v bank. 'Dros es Arnor' (God

is Lor.e). Group tnembers pay
membership fees to the bank. entitling
them to apply f61 loans at a discounted
interest rate.

"Each nember of the bank has a great

lesponsibility. If any one (miclo-
enterprise) project fuils, all the members
suff'er." says the bank's treasurer, Reina

Martinez. ''According to the project
regr-rlations, all rnembels have the right
to qllestion an1,1hing in the financial or
administrative area of the bank,"

A 'Follor-up Committee' forrnecl with
representatives fron-r the micro-enterprise
gror-rps, mr-rnicipal government. Peace

Corps (wl-rich has been involved in the
tourism project) and $7or1d Vision, is

responsible for the success of each

micro-enterprise projcct funded b). the
communitv bank.

Follor,ring a project-n'ronitodng trip to
Tiger Island ln October' 2003, \(/VNZ
Programme Officer Rene Onte saic1,

"From rvhat I obserued, this project has

had the most lmpact of any special
project. One of the most impressive
things is hor- the pe ople have
organiscd themselves and take care of
one enothcr. Thc community doesn't
see this as a 'World Vision project
?flyp6t-", but as their own."

lls the ch:llren ciAnr;:pala w'hc ..vill beneit the
most froi:: ihe projeci.



There are about 380 families living
on Tiger Island, including many
headed by women.

The Amapala Economic Development Project has shown
these women hovu- to run guestholrses from their ou'n basic
homes. They l-rave learnt to make their houses more appealing
by planting flowers, painting decorative wall pattcrns,
improving toilet facilities and keeping rooms neat and clean.
The income flom tolrists is a welcome boon to their families,

"Many of our houses had c1lrt floors, no windor,-s and nc>

paint. The project lent us funds to make impror.ements to our
houses to accommoclate guests," says Emelina Garcia, onc of
the founders of the guesthotLse project, ancl nol' the President
of the Dios es Arnor community bank.

"The first toLrrists I receir.ecl endecl up staying ior 1i days.
They have now become like family to us. \We exchange
Christmas cards, letters for our birthdays and other thlngs. It is
a very beautiful feeling. I am ncver going to stop mnning the
guesthouse," she says.

The women have r'r.orked n'ith the A4inistry of 'Ionrism.

which printed a brochure promoting the island's attractions
and guesthor"rses, and they are quick to think of adcl on

serv-ices. Some mect the boets at the ri'h:rrf, taking visitors to
therr hor.rses or l-rrring taxls to take tl-rem thcrc. Othcrs are
makng hanclcrafts to sell to tourlsts ancl thcrc is talk of a

horscback riding busrness on the island.

One guesthouse orl,'ner's enthusiasm has cven passed on to
her 15 vear-olcl claughter, a forrler sponsorccl child in the Valle
Area Development Programme, r,vlio is nou.- enrolled in a trro-
,vcar tourism course .

The island's toLrrism co-orclinator, Nliriam Suvap:l Nlartinez. sa\.-s

changes made by the Amapala municrpality in the past nvo Vcars.
including a paved street through the rsland ancl the aclciition of
street signs. have helpecl give a clifferent image to thc island.
Hou,'ever, the tnle changes have been more tltan cosnctie .

"Amapala rs a treasure f}om Gocl ancl the tollrism potential is

impressive . but lf rve are not posrtrve thinkels, u,'e r.ill not be able
to get ahead." savs Nlafiinez. "The people u,ho are pan of the
project think differently than the rest of the population. They are
positive, forward thinkers, ready to take action. The1, n1s exactly
the type of people lve neecl to take the rsland to t1-re next level.'


